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1. Drop-shaped tanks 
99 
The generatrix of Cl rohttional s~nnl11etrie tank subject to permanent internal 
pressure illay and perhaps has to be selected so that stresses acting in the tank 
,yaIls are equal at any point and in any direction. Tanks so developed are 
termed drop-shaped tanks, and are structures free of either flex10n or shear. 
fluid pressure being offset by stresses acting in the tank wall plane. 
Shape of and force distrihution in ;t drop-shaped tank art' the same as for a 
liquid drop. Intermolecular fore·es produce a clrop-fil1l'faee layer 811 b:iec-t to 
equal tensile stresses in Lm~- point anc1 direction. these constituting the surface 
tension. Relationship bet ween surfac'c la~'er and droJl is the S[lme <1:-: the inter-
action between the drop-shaped h111k wall 1111d the ('olll])]'t':-',",erlliqnid (·ol11vlctel.\' 
filling out the tan).;. 
Fig. 1 - Tank \\'eleled of steel plntp~. POl't-Arthul' (Texas), for ]wtroleull1 
storage. Rei"ht: 12· J i) m, diam(-tpl': .j.:~·O 111. 
Ion '(.I/{A(' ...... 
In what {'ollm)"s. it is inteJded t" examine only the filled "tate a" that of 
principal ]o<l(ling. rather than to test force effects ujJon filli!1.~. in l'l11pt.\· "tatl'. 
and due to wind loads . .:\pither "'ill t:lnks of eithcr totall.\· or partiall~' nther 
than purl' drop "hape. i.e. of ,I diffp]'('nt force' distrihution he inn>sti!.[atr>d. 
Fi~. :2 Tilnk \\'pldpt! of S\('"j platl's. C'r,]Ol'll·jo (T"Xil,'" H"idll: I :2.f) Ill. 
,!ia.~ll""'l': Ilj·1 G rn. "ap,wil y: I •. jelO m", 
There exi..;t ,;ev('ral examples of "pure" (lrop-shal.ed tank. such as those ShOiYll 
in the pidures J. 2 ,md :1. 
If the specifiC' weight of the stored lirJ11id. the liquid pre::Jsme at the hmk top 
the oyerioad and the specific stress acting in the tank wall are knOi'l'll. 
the problem can be solved hy methods described in the literature [1]. [2]. 
leading to the generatrix (lf the drop-shaped tank, hence design of this latter 
pertains to the form determination problems in structural design. 
2. Problem of the specified capacity 
Of course. the required tank capacity is function of sen-ice needs and is to 
be eonsidered a design datum. And though, it is not listed aboye among initial 
data. In fact, the de\'eloped design processes refer to the determination of 
tank generatrix. in the lmmdedge of 'whieh the eapncity ean be eomputed, 
The ealeulatecI and the specified capaeities may often differ. This can only be 
!J J:fJfJ-:· .. ;Jf .ll'j:· /l T_!.\" R.-"': 
"",llPI' lnnk mad;' 1)1' >,1,,('1 plntl's ill 1111' (;"111'1',11 :lf01()I'S 
T,,;,hni"al ('pnlpl', J )"tI'IJit, 
o\"el'(:ome h~" alterin,f! the ,.;tre,.;,.; \",due and appl!'inf! it to (·akulaLe af!ain the 
drop-shaped tank generatrix awl then it" (·1lpacity. Thi,.; iteration ('an be 
(·(mtinued to the desire<l ;lccurac·y. 
_-\cC'o]'(lin,f! to a method den,loped hy \\'. FLtcw E in his "Stresse,.; in I::lhells" 
[2] an initial stress Y<llne ma~- he assumed so that iteration may end within a 
few steps. leading to hif!hl!" ,w('urate results. This method is basecl on the recog-
nition that liquids of ,ui\-en speeifk ,,·eight. yolume and oyerload can only be 
balanced h!' a single. homogeneous stress system. ()f ('ourse, the desired drop 
Sll<lpe pertains just to this stress s~·stem. Relatiollship beh,"een fae!ors (lefining 
this drop shape has heen treated h!' FLeGGE as follows: (Fi!! .. f). 
He plotted in ordinata the IOf!. s(·ale quotient from the drop-shaped tank 
102 7'AKAcs 
capacity (V) by the third power of overload (11). and in abscissa the fraction 
1110. where 
a = 11 N 
'J I 
(1) 
In this expression .LV is the specific stress and i' the liquid density. Knowing 
correlated curve points, one can proceed as follows. From given V and h 
values the value of fraction 11 /a = ]J can be read off the curve. Expressing N 
from Eq. (1): 
a 
h~ 
l)~ = - = h~ a~ X (:2 ) 
Calculation with this N value leads to the gelleratrix of the (h'op-shaped 
tank, which in turn permits to compute the tank eapacity. that has to equal 
the specified value, apart from the reacling errors. 
All that has been described above is well known and needs no support. 
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Fig. -t C'apaeit)- of ..Jrop-shappd tanks \-,.;. )'/11. 
3. Suggested method to virtually provide for the specified capacity 
In studying form determination prohlems. the des('ribe(l principal solution 
has been applied to computer programming the determination of drop-shaped 
tank generatrices. As soon as solving the first problem the outcomes appeared 
to be irrealistic. Checking demonstrated the deviation to he due to an error in 
the mentioned Flligge C'Ul'YP. 
lJ/Wl'-:iH.Jl'RD L1SKS 10:1 
Thereupon it became imperative to correctly determine the curve shape. 
Digital computation has led to the thick-line diagram in Fig. 4. Co-ordinates 
of some points of the new curye are given below. Two numerical examples 
(2 3 and .:1 5) will be presented fo1' the sake of confrontinll the curyes propos-
ed by FLtnGE and cIa horated by us. respectively. 











































:.' .S:.'(;270. HI- : 
Notice that the modification of the curve does not affect the principial solution 
of the problem. but only the numerical output. this latter. hmveyer. rather 
:-lignificantly. 
The program written in ALGOL-GO language applied to determine the 
proposed cm've is given in Annex. It has been developed according to an algo-
rithm by DR. SZ:\IODITS [1]. pp. 188 -189. Applying as parameter the angle 
included betlveen the cun-e tangent and the horizontal divisions h,lve been 
taken eaeh degree. between which the CUl'Vature is considered constant. and 
the radius of curvature for the next interyul has been determined in e,lrh 
division. Division co-ordinates are the output. After shaping the generatrix. 
the program effects the computation of the tank surface and capacit~-. approx-
imating curve sections hetween divisions b~' straights. and drop-shaped tank 
('omponents b~- truncated ('ones. 
W4 
There are three ,-arieties of the program. The first yariet~- is for the co-
ordinates of the proposed curve. The pl'0i!rRl11 is only ('orrect if fraction 
(H3 HI) jH2 gives an integer number! 
Here HI first nllne of overload. 
H2 (lifference between m-erloafl ,·alues. 
H3 final y,lIne of m'erload. 
The ,;econd ,'ariet:,,- lends itself to (letermine eajJacit~·. surface area 1md 
genel'<ltrix of drCl]l-shape(l tanks. pnn-ided parameters such ,1S oyer1oa(l, liquid 
densit:,- and stress are known. This ,-ariet~- has been applied to so1\-e problems 
:2 to ;). In the second and third Y<1rieties the ,-aIm's HI. H:2 and H·') <lre ahv-ay,.; 
for oyerload <1n(1 the three ,-alnes are eqwtl in eaeh problem. 
The thi]'(l \-ariet~- functioll:" similarl:,,- as the ";(-("olld ()]w. e:v·l'jJterl. hmn'yt'r. 
that it determines the genPJ'atrix of the dl'o]J-sh,lIW(l tank of specified eap11city 
by iteration. nwying the stress. In the program the first datum DB stands for 
the number of prohlems to he sojyecl. S is their serial numher. and T the num-
her oftlw yariet~- (first. second or third). 
Filld :-30InC' point':' of rlJi' ne,,', ('01'1'('('1 ('111"\"(' in Fi;.i. +. 
S 1.7'=1 
Otlwr input !la! a: 
~\' 100 ::\fp/m. ;' =~ 1·0 ::\lp/ll1". 
The " nl!!lf' is l"811;!in!! from 1.0 to 20.0 Ill. ill 1.0 III ~!Pp~. 





hene£' the' jJ nllue nU'ies from 0·] to 2·0 dup to rlw yariarioll of h. \\'ith steps of O· t. 
0111 pm is (IS prespnlpr] in Chapter:3. 
J)"tPl'll1ine the ,!!t'Iwratrix of t\ \nltel'-filled drop.,;happcJ tank of :),000 In:) eapaeity. 
:311bjeet to an on,rloatl of .')·0 m. by applying rlw \-alnes of Ilw Flii£!£!P ('l1n-" ,llld of tIll' 
IW\\' ("\Il'\''-', in pl'obJc.l11s 2 and :3. respeetin'l~-. 
Input data ill prohlpl11 2 an': 
}:.; = 2, T = 2. 
Hi H:! = HS ·:;·0 Jll. 
~I = 1·0 ::\1 p/I11:J 
Thus r/lI" = 40 henee 
p = 11/0 = 0·5 (Sep (:ont inwl1ls line in Fig. +) 
S = 100·0 ::\f p/m. 
I npu\ data ill problem :1 an-: 
i)' = :3. T = 2. 
Hl=H:2=HS ;,)·Om 
;' = ]'O::\fpjm:; 
Tlms rill" = .lO hem'p 
!JII{J1'-SII_1PED TASI\S 
p = hll = 0·7017 (~('P <lotH',] lillf' in Fig. -t) 
N = 50'77:),j ::I fp/m. 
l05 
Output~ of the problem al'<" l'Olupih-,l in tlw t abk below. and the 1 ank gt·neratrix is "ho\\ Il 
in Fig. i5. Dp,-ialioll bet\n-ell both ("1pa('ij~- \-alnes is mtlwl' perspicuons. Correlating both 





































































Del el'milw 1'11(' g-ellel'atl'ix of ,t \Hltel'-filled dl'op-!:;Iwp",l I ank of 1,000 m:l eaptle;ity. 
subjcct to an ()\'erloa(1 of 10·0 111, applyinl!: j he ,-alnc": of tlw Fliil.!.l!:<' ('HlTP and of tJ1P 11(>\\-
enI've in problems -le and 5, respeetinol~-. 
Input (lata in proh\PIl1 -le arp: 
8 = -le. l' = 2. 
Hl = H:2 = H8 = 10·0 Ill. 
y= 1·0::\lp/I11". 
Thus FjJi" .1 ·0 11 .. 'nc(' 
1()6 
o 
V= 21 0'70 ;773 := 5002;77" 
z 
Fig. :; Output,: of problclns :2 and :{: dr0)l-sh>.j1e,j 
tank ,!!enpl'atriees. 
jJ hja = 1·1 (aee dash-und-dot lilw ill Fig .. 1-) 
.v = R2·644628 }\rp/m. 
Input data in problr-lll 5 arc: 
: .. ; = 5. T = 2, 
HJ H2 = HS = 10·0 m. 
)! = 1·0 Mp/m'). 
Thus V /h~ = 1·0 hence 
p = h/a = ]'55i (See dash-and-two-dots lilW in Fig. +) 
.Y = 41·257652 1\1p/m. 
y 
Outpnts of the prohlem are compiled in the tHble helm". Hnd rhe tank genera-cri" is 
:-:hown in Fig. n. 
v 0 
V=530:.77 3 V=:'001m3 
z 
Fig. G - Outputs of problems 4 and 5: 
drop-shaped tank generatriees. 





























































AIuorifllll1 in ALOUL-fill i-tn:1U'1.:tcfur rI~!ei'!nil/iilq t'!ill .. ,11'f)jJ -'it'lP!!8. 
hr;rJl~il ),C'l/ GA.;\I:\L-\._ HI. H2_ H8, N_ P. V: 
intcge)' DB. ~. T; 




















11: r,omment here ihe following nll'iables h,{\-e to lJl' valued: ::;, T, Ht. H2. H:-l. ~. 
GA.:.\DIA., if T = 2 then also P. if T = :3 then also V: 
bl?gin real A, VI, F; 
Integer I, K, KE, L, LS, ;\1; 
,7rrayS1ZE [0:180, 1:2], 
OUTPUT [1:(H3-Hl)/ H2+1, 1:2]; 
SIZE [O,lJ:=O; :lI:=K:=L:=LS:=O; 
C:A. :=sqrt(NjGA1\L\IA.); 
(or SIZE [0,2]:=Hl step H2 until H8 do 
Iwqin real KR, NR; 
KR:=NR:=2xA t 2/SIZErO.21: VI :=F:=O; 
P :=SIZE[0,2] /A: 
for 1:=1 step 1 until 180 do 
begin real Kl, K2, YA, YF, ZA, 7,F. A.LFA_ BETA. DELTA: 
Kl :=(1-1) X 0·0174532925; 
K2 :=I ~< 0-0174532925; 
ZF:=KR Y('os (K1): YF:=KH sin (Kl): 
108 
ZA:=KH eo,; (K:2); Y,-\:=KH.·,;in (K:2); 
~TZE [U]:=8TZE [1-1.1]- YF- YA: 
~rZE U,:2]:=STZE [T-L:2]-,-ZF--ZA: 
J J = I SO then rlO to D; 
XH:=SrZE [I,ll/sin (K:2): 
KR:=XH/(XR /~TZE [L2J/A ~ :2-1): 
1):A1.FA:=~TZE [J,I]--i'lZE rr-LlJ; 
BETA :=SIZE [Ll ]-.SrZE [I-Ll]; 
IlELTA:=STZE [r.:2]-~IZE [[-1.:2]; 
n :=0·2CiI "inn:3" / DELTA;/ n / AtFA . 2-- BET.-\ . 2)-- \-1: 
f '1'= I tlien (/0 tl) E: 
F:=:i·l+15(J27 /(>:,JZE [I-l.l!·:2 ·-~rZE [1.l!':2- .-\LFA~'I'·1 
(BETA' 2-'-IlELT.-\ . 2))-·-F: 
I~ :'·i,,7: 
~{'1= I tl,cn 
IHU:i! }I:=}I-;-I; (Jl_-TPl'T pr.lj:=I': 
O"CTPl-T Pf.2]:=\-I/~TZE [0.:21' :3: 
'i),l if T I 1h('n print 01F ]Jlo(·k ()CTI'I-T here; 
:/0 to 11: 
if T=:l the,1 
i)p.qiii KE:=K; if abs ((\--\-1) /Y) -< ()-(101 
tf,cn flO tf) t". l"i8c U \-:> I.-I tl,c,; 
iJeUill P:=P-O·OO:2: K:=-I; L~:=L~--I: "if!: 
"/81 heyi" 1':=1'-:-0·00:2: K:=I: L~:=LS-,-I: '"i"!: 
irK;=, KE thcn L:=f. I: 
if 1.=2 thcll :/0 to G: 
x:=nA:\DIA ·HI . 2/P':2; 'v' {" ('; 
nul: 
(.;.: begin ('Uitnf}(;)tt pl'inl 011t Olltp1lT:':' hPI't· 
f,!!r1; 
H: ;r DR;: ~ t!lni 'f" toB: 
{~jirl; 
Summary 
\Vh,:11 detennining drop "hapes for tanks, it is l'athpl' pl'obll'1l1111 ie to ('nSllI'p t Iw etlpucit~­
required [or praetical purposes; in gent-ml. this is only possiblp by iterated calculations_ 
There exists a nomogrum, \YC'll-knO\\'n from t ht' literatllre [2], ainwd at aceeleruting tIll' 
iteration by furnishing initial infol'l1"Hlti\-" data, (>:'Iwh in[ormatin' data may also be or 
Ilse in e,g, prelill1inal'~' design.) Digital eomputer tll1al)"sis. ho\\-e\"el'. 8hO\\'8 this nomogram 
to be erroneous, :\ nonlOgram. ('Ol'l'pd ill 011l' f'·,·ling, has heen elahorated 1111(1 applied TO 
sol \-e cl1('eking prohlrcl11s, 
il!i(W·Sll,!PElJ TASK," lOH 
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